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2022 Polestar 2 Long Range Dual Motor
View this car on our website at cars.scandinavianimports.com/7203999/ebrochure

    

   

 

Our Price $32,495
Specifications:

Year:  2022  

VIN:  LPSED3KA6NL055150  

Make:  Polestar  

Stock:  3384  

Model/Trim:  2 Long Range Dual Motor  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Thunder  

Engine:  Electric 408hp 487ft. lbs.  

Interior:  Black  

Transmission:  1-Speed Direct-Drive Automatic  

Mileage:  15,400  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 94 / Highway 84

One owner, clean Carfax, two keys, recent software update, balance of
factory warranty remaining! A Polestar vehicle charger is included with
sale. No ridiculous fees or pricing structures! 
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Vehicle History Report : as Of 04/27/2024

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

 

Our Location :

2022 Polestar 2 Long Range Dual Motor 
Scandinavian Import Servicenter - 3017380077 - View this car on our website at cars.scandinavianimports.com/7203999/ebrochure

Snapshot

2022 POLESTAR 2 LONG RANGE DUAL
MOTOR

No accidents or damage reported to
CARFAX

1 Service history
record

CARFAX 1-Owner
vehicle

Commercial
vehicle

Last owned in Pennsylvania

13,230 Last reported odometer
reading

FREE CARFAX Report

See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=LPSED3KA6NL055150&source=BUP
https://cars.scandinavianimports.com/vehicle/7203999/2022-polestar-2-long-range-dual-motor-rockville-md-20850/7203999/ebrochure


Installed Options

Interior

- Air filtration: active charcoal  - Front air conditioning: automatic climate control  

- Front air conditioning zones: dual  - Humidity/dewpoint sensors - Rear vents: second row 

- Armrests: rear center folding with pass-thru  - Floor mat material: carpet - Floor mats: front 

- Steering wheel trim: leatherette - Ambient lighting 

- Autonomous lane guidance: lane centering  - Cargo area light - Cargo cover: hard 

- Cruise control - Footwell lights - Memorized settings: 2 driver 

- Power outlet(s): 12V cargo area  - Power steering: variable/speed-proportional 

- Rearview mirror: auto-dimming - Steering wheel: tilt and telescopic  

- Universal remote transmitter: Homelink - garage door opener  - Clock - Compass 

- Customizable instrument cluster - Digital odometer - External temperature display 

- Instrument cluster screen size: 12.3 in.  - Multi-function display - Trip odometer 

- Driver seat: heated  - Driver seat power adjustments: 10  - Front seat type: bucket  

- Passenger seat: heated  - Passenger seat power adjustments: 10  - Rear seat folding: split  

- Rear seat type: 60-40 split bench  - Upholstery: cloth

Exterior

- Front bumper color: body-color - Mirror color: body-color 

- Rear trunk/liftgate: power operated - Daytime running lights: LED 

- Exterior entry lights: approach lamps  - Headlight cleaners - Taillights: adaptive 

- Side mirror adjustments: power - Side mirrors: heated  - Spare tire kit: inflator kit  

- Tire Pressure Monitoring System - Wheels: painted aluminum alloy 

- Heated windshield wiper rests - Laminated glass: acoustic 

- Power windows: safety reverse  - Tinted glass - Window defogger: rear

 

Option Packages

Factory Installed Packages

Rate subject to bank criteria. Call for more info.

Scandinavian Import Servicenter
cars.scandinavianimports.com
3017380077
285 Derwood Circle
Rockville, MD 20850
© 2024 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

CHARCOAL, WEAVETECH W/BLACK ASH DECO SEATING
SURFACES

$1,200
["Thunder Paint"]

$4,000

["Plus Package", "Includes Harman Kardon Premium Sound system
with 600-watts and 13 speakers including subwoofer, WeaveTech
seats with deco inlays, passenger seat memory, power seat
backrests with mechanical cushion extensions, heated rear seat,
heated steering wheel, heat pump, heated wiper nozzles, front seat
backrest storage nets, rear storage net, grocery bag holder,
CleanZone advanced cabin air sensor and filter, interior high level
illumination, inductive 15W charging for smartphone, LED front fog
lights with cornering lights, and fixed panoramic roof with projected
Polestar symbol."]

$5,200
Option Packages Total
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